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EBBA NEWS

WHO IS BANDlNG THE MOST OF WHAT?
and
WHAT IS RETURNrnG THE MOST TO VllOM?

-

About a score of EBBA members, some of whom have not previously sent
in their lists of birds banded, have forwarded their totals for 1957.
We hope that ma.ny more (some 6o sent them in last year) will contribute
to this feature of EBBA NEWS. Those of yoa who ccrnply will, we trust,
remind other banders to follow suit so that we can have a truly representative picture of EBBA banding during 19~7.
No member has yet sent in his Return figures for 1957. This is an
even more interesting and 1rorthl.ffiile feature than the banding totals.
So send in your record of returns also. :It :It
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Howard P. Hahnken of l'l.JT\bertvi::)..lo, N. ,J@,
banded 11 Common Terns and 5'7 })lac}; Sl< i ·,rm ,·; ~-. his
sea b:Ll'ds -- lasi:, SlJJllllll:!\~ 0 flo 1vlcl.~i~ HN·y "},~nt,·i ;,,g c•:J:s:L;[.;.;.nt~
lks. Dorothy Hm:tt,;;<nn,, ·in t'cmd:lng ·t·Ji.l.~-h h·J· ililll. ·t,.yc;, 'Clk•Y'
steal her su.et.u )_\l~!l(-: ~·~'(J '(·; J]] bt 71 }).:~~~· !(~ ~ l<i ol::l 1l:• -. ~ ;!,: l_,;
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t,ouch "bbc , o.et. Quj·he a cont-1!, l:. in fii·qrc~ ,Jays .i 1·.· i1t'' \ H•l 1
E., Almwnck.c Dm•gstrom, Edito:r.• of _p-i~·-:~.·
:(~t}~'lf':~
, ; ;, :: ;: i.f,,j;, :" ,, t;;
ex-tl~a copies of the j'nl;y· issue ·:c;J_'t 9 i.1
udiog :: :,1, 1,•,\.···' :':}.,·' u.J.
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one free t.o any o:f EBBM<:i ..'P-;JJ.c;x·;J ·c.~·lto •.-1• i.k~ ;.,,, , . [•il. ·Lbr)
supply lasts. His address: 3'( Old Brook Rl)ad" 1,'lr:;frL H.;c\:i.o•d {,, f'<.•('"' If I\tf
EBBA President Paul F1.uck banded mot'e t.km ) 1 000 h:i)_-,L; c-r: 9? ;-pc:r,) 1;: in
1957 and had about 500 retut~ns :!'c k fl.· Nn>5 · ~r oseph C;,_rdJ nC~1.:l. of Jan:e CJ'IIu:r-g~
N.J. trapped and banded an immature Northern Shrike ut1 .l<mnm:y 12. ~t'he
bird, which had killed a Tree SparroH in the trap, wao:; reloased many miles
away
Oliver F. Irwin of Hemphis, Tenn., 'l·l'rites 11 There are several
records of Corturnix •.mail, banded in Tennessee, be:Lne ld~le'l in other
states. Jolm s. Hilder, Hason, Tenn., killed a Coturnix Quail banded in
Indiana. 11 t:tt James McCabe of C;:trtha.ro:ena, Ohio (according to Inland Bird
Banding News for December 1957) has replaced his one inch 11 c 11 clamps on
the hoses of his water traps with aluminum alloy ones. The iron ones
rusted too easily, but the aluminum ones are perfect. They can be bought
through Sears Roebuck at 3h¢ each.
:t Rev. Garrett Detwiler, EBBA
Secretary, banded some 6,876 birds in 1957 and he tells us that Bennett
Matlack stopped in and said that he had banded about 12,300 in 1957.
Rev. Detwiler bands in Salem, N.J. and Bennett 1-'Iatlack in Bridgeton, N.J.
EBBA members Who attended last year's Annual Meeting had the opportunity
to visit the stations of both these banders. :t :t :t Your Editor is most
appreciative of the letters (in all too ma1.y cases unanswered, 1re fear)
containing encouraging remarks about the progress of EBBA wm.vs.· But
growth comes also through thoughtful and constructive criticism -- so
letters calling attention to sins of omission and comission will be
always welcome. :t
COI'1IE to the Annu.al Meeting - you will benefit!
e.nd 1'1il). rJend
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